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An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant inothod anil beneficialeffects of the well known remedy,.Iviiui or Fiob, manufactured by thoOaupoiimia Fia Svnur Co., illustratetho vuluoof obtaining tho liquid luxn-tiv- o

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to thotaste and acceptable to tho system. It
is tho hue perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headache's amUfovors
rentlyyut promptly and ctinbling out

overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. I til perfect freedom ftom
every objcotlonnhlo quality and sub-dtiitf- o,

and its acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without wcakenfnp
or irritating them, make it tho ideal
laxative

In tho proceed or manufacturing figs
aro used, as they aro pleasant to the
taste, but tho mcdiclnai qualities of the
remedy nro obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Gamfoiinia Fio $rnui
Co. only. In order to got Its bcncjleial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
romembcr the full namo of tlio Cotimany
printed on tho front of every puckagc.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

DAN PHAN0I8C0, CAI
louibviixe. mr. new Tonrr. m. v.

Forsalo by nil DrugRlita. --Price 00c. per bottlo

Wtion In Portland try meals

Perkin's Hotel Restaurant
Whltn cooki. Lunch 24 cents.
Journal on file

Meali a In carte,
2.27.1m

(Social news
and views

Tho nodi tv cilllor my 1 reached thrunirb
Icleph tie Mmn 0 "1 from 9.M n in, to ft i, w.
ilally News (if oo il nature, porvmal
hi w about tU via do iplo or vl.tiorn, nuJ
Itinuof-snelr- micro ,t ollclusd

SOCIAL EVENTS.

THUKShAY MnV. Al. ft. Kfald's
Mini'rcla'ntulm opera hnurc.

FRIDAY-M- ar. IG Social fur the
patrons at Lincoln School house
at 3 :H0 o'clock.

SATURDAY Mur. Ill, will
Iw presented nt tho Grand.

Estimate or Mmlstrelj Tonltht.
Dknvhk Post, Fob. 11: Two donee-l- y

crowded houses woro prosont at the
Tahoryeflterday afternoon and lastnight
A ministrol show always ''raws well in
this city, and when, as is the case of
tho Field nntcrtainora it ia a good
ehow, tho crowd Is delighted and
tliat mentiR a week of 'prosperity

Tor tho enterprise. Al. ' G.- - Field's
Minlstrols in really a good ono . la
hotter this year than Ifwas Iaat, aud
while eomo of tho.fun is of tlio horsoy,
knockout' order, it baa an
inanpor about it that touches tho pol-

itical and current events of tho tima with
a good deal of zost, Tho tako off In tho
eecond part last night of McKlnloy,
Hanna and Teddy Roosovolt, while a
littlo crude. was certainly funny and wa
enjoyed hugely by all classes of people,
no matter what their political faith
Air. Nation nnd her hatchet wa& uleo in
troduui'd quite cleverly, and Teddy'e
hunt for (('mountain lion in Colorado
was Illustrated by a d

dot; rushing madly across tho Ftngo with
Knofloveit, nith glaring eyes and tooth
hot on his trail.

There is also a particularly clever con-

tortionist, a pair of" nimble and grace--
' ful pantomitniHla and afuntiy fellow

w'-- evolves 'Bonm capital music from
tho violltv The first part is gorgeously
l reused, tho filnulfigih excellent and some

of tho'Jnkea by the' end men are brisk,
fresh and merry. Take it all in all, Al
Field's MlniHtrulH offer a capital ontpr-tninmei- it

and is well worth going to see.

Two Lodjes Bntei.aln.
An Interesting entertainment was

given last evening under tho aiifpieios 0
S.tlom lodge No. 11), D of H. and Prottio- -
. i.... Iul,.n Kn O X l W Itiuu iwwv, .w M, t j, ,. , 111111 wan 1

attoiuh'd only by the lodge membersi
and a few invited guests. The program
was of a literary and mu'loil nature and
consisted of voi-a- l hihI iiistrumeiiUl
Holoa, Holect readliig't and aildreeees.
The affair was piedi-- oe by tl.o
Chief of Honor, Mrs Villa A. D.ivey,
nnd was enjoyahlrt throughout.

Aeher Ageo of Hoteburg is visiting
hU distur, Mrb O. A. Kurtz of thin city.

Ml8 Cairy tills went to AUmuy labt
uvuninif to spend a few daya with friends.

Mia Katherene Siinontoii, returned
to her home in Worn 1 burn last evemu
after a abort vieit with Salem friends.
, Mrs. F. H. ,mtiiwick, Mrs. R. II.

Mlbs Neiliu Soutliwkk tpent
the afiorhoou iu Woodburu yesterday.
PMMHMHIMniJHaUIMiMMHnMMiltaM
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The Al G, Fields
Greater Minstrels

AN ENTIRE TRAIN OP PALACE CARS
12- -A TRIBE OP MAMALUKES-- 12

IN "THE FETE OF MECCA"
Al G. Field, Arthur Rlfoy, Tommy Donnelly,

Doc Qulfley,
Paicstel. the Noadescrlet, the man whh a

hundred forms.
A NIGHT IN PARIS OURINGTHE EXPOSITION

Blackford Bros.. Keys aad McDonald. The
Grotfjjue Athletes.

CAPITAL RELIEF '

COBP$ REPORTS

Work of This Ciiaritablfc or
ganization at Salem. .

Saved the County and City
Expense and Rescued Fam-

ilies From Want.

At a recent mooting of (ho Capital
Relief Corpe, held at tho homo of tho
prosldont, Airs. Z F. Moody, on Court
Btreot, tho npponded roport prepared by
Mrs. Moody and tho secretary of tho
society, Mrs. E. Y, Chase, in which a
yearB work of tho organization is re-

viewed, was read and adopted.
In rosponao to a call by the president

in a mooting of tho Capital Reliof Corns.
a few ladlea mot at tho realdencoof Mra.
Z. F. Moody on tho afternoon of Inst
Friday. '

Outstanding bills woro 'credited and
ordorod paid and work dono by commit-teo-

reported. ,
A short statemont of what this adclety

may be of intoroat:
When tho Capital Emorooncv Cnma

dlabanded in Anguat, 1808, flie funds on
nanu, $.2.12, woro turned over to this
now Boelety.

Tho Capital Rollef Corps ainco iti
has afforded rollof to 30 fam-

ilies, in which woro 00 children also to
.V.V..M .nun mm women wno neeucu a
J'olping hand.

Monoy haa beon spent for wood and.
provisions, chiefly. Clothing aud food
have been freely donated by generous
friends. VVork haa beon found when
poBslblo for thoao who woro ablo to
work. Tho aim of tho aocloty haa been
to afford temporary relief : when there
was a dotnand or necesaity for continued I

ntud, and
iu, mo county muat bo called tinon.

.Funda given to aid in this wortowlll bo
gratefully receivcd.and tho county saved
much unnecessary exponeo. Each ap-
plication ia investigated by a committee
before relief is given. '

Tho bank account of thokocioty
bIiowp:

Cash receipts from all eodrcei ,;$I38'82
Casli' expended-- . 90 35

Balance $ 43 .17

Tho socii'ty has dono much charitable
work aud in its operation has saved the
county many dollars on its pauper ac
count. Tho organization waa effected In
tho summer of 1898 under thonamoof
Capital Emorgoncy Corps" for the pur
pose of providing the olunlcor soldiery
of this and othor atates withhomo-mad- e
necesoft'ios for their-limite- d wardroho
aud supplying tho urmy hospitals with
cordials and othei refreshing beverages.
The organization was subsequently
merged Into the. Capital Relief Corps for
charitable work in this clty,although an
opportunity to render assistance to some,
transclent soldier boy in need of aid, has
nover been overlooked. Many a peunl
leBd soldier, through iho agency of the
Corps, has been provided with the com-

forts of a homo for a day n"nd furnished
a small sum of money to help him on
ids way. Tho soeloty raised all tho
monoyit has disbursed, in tho giving of
balls and entertainments, to which tho
Salem public has always readily re-- b

ponded.
Tho good and unselfish women con-

stituting tho membership of tho Corps,
proposo to maintain the organization
while tholr funds last and. in fact, as
long ua the good pooplo of Salem roiul-- r
assisinnro in tho work. Thoso womon
will gladly mnko a Judinioua distribution
among the deserving needy of tho city of
all funds, dotuing an J provisions that
maylie entrusted to them. It is a char
itublo mission ud Hhould continue to
bo, as it has been in the past, liberally
suppnrU-- by the rctidentR of Salem.
Through this organization much tem-
porary aid is given dependent persons
until their actual uai ts may bo perma-
nently prsviiled for by tho county. In
this nay, many destitute persons aro re-

lieved, who otherwise might suffer bo
fore their wants could-receiv- tho olll-ci-

attention of tho county.

10

HO GREASE OR DANGEROUS DRUGS.- -

llcrclclde,1' the rtew Scientific and Success
ful Dandruff Treatment.

Havo you dandruff? Then you havo a
contauious parasite disease, unpleasant,

i (i limil lli r fiil mm itiiif utlt nudntilutltrtU UIIU
baldness. cure afl.outslUe

that
of the hair. The oulv nrenaratlofi ior
destroying these germs Is Nowbro'a Hern
uicipe. Charles Kloti. of Laramiej-Wyo.- ,

''Horplcido allayed tho itching,
cured the dandruff and stopped my
halt's falling out; and is bringing a
new crop o tin.ii " Horplcido U free
from grease dangerous drugs, and
makes hair glossy and xoft as silk. Ono
botte will couvjm-- of its merits.

MR. AND MRS. COLLINS
TO LEA YE TOWN

'This afternoon Mrs NV. II. Byrd gave
a luncheon at her residence on Court
street, in honor of George Collins
who is soon to remove to her suburban
home on the Garden Road. Tie guesU
present comprised Mrs. Collins' im-

mediate neighbors, who regret to loeo

her fram their midst. Mr and
Mrs Collins are the possessors of a

' beoayful 60. acre track just north oast of
tyttlom, lite bavnge gardens.
The duelling once belonging in tho latu
I. N. Gilbert, aud until lately owned by
Mr uvage, I been purclnued by Mr.
ColhiiH uikI tnuvod to lib far.u where it
now fitsiids, awaiting the arrival of its
owners who oxpiot to be established
within its walls by April 1st. Mr.
Collins' pleaant Church street residence
will be occupied by Mr. and Mrs, Geo
L. Rose.

WORK OF REVISING
LEGISLATIVE RECORDS

S. L. Moorehead, of Junction City,
and J. A. Finch, of Albany, chief clerk
and calendar elerk of the senate, respec-

tively, completed the work oi revising
correcting the Senate Journals
afternoon and left last evening for
respective hocitm. Woxk an the House

WCt.0f0Af0s0ert5.UO5e-50- e Ml 75t' oflkemof ihitMj.

THE DEPARTED"
JEX-PRESIDE-

Sketch of the Late General
Harrison.

His Most Notable Utterano s
on International Law and

Republicanism

General Uonjumln Harrison was born
in Isorth Bend, Ohio, August 20, 1833.
Ho waa a gtaudhon of Goueral U H.
Harrison, a former President of tho
United Statos. Ho was graduated at
Miami University, Ohio, in 1852, studied
law in Cincinnati, and in 1854 removed
to indianapdlis, where ho has since
resldod. Ho was olec ed Roportor of
tho Stato Supremo Court in 1870, and In
1802 entered tho army as a second lieu-
tenant of Indiana volunteers. Altera
feliort servico ho organized a cotnrmnv
of tho Soventloth Indiana reglnlent. was
commissioned colonel On tho completion,
of tho regiment, nnd served through tho
war, tho brevet of brigadier-gener- al

of volunteers on tho 23d of
January, 1806. Ho then returned to
Indianapolis, and resumed his olllco of
Supremo Court to which ho
had beon during his absence,
In 1804. In 1800 ho was tho Ropubliian
candidate for" Governor of Indiana, but
was defeated by a sunll
President Hayes appointed him on tho
Mississippi River Com misclon in 1878.
aud In 1880 ho was elected United States
Bcnator, talcing His seat on Match 4.
1031. Ho was nominated for President
of tho United States by the Republican
National Convention, in Chicago, in
1888, and was elected, Grovor
Cleveland. In 185)2 ho was in.

was defeated by Grovor
TJIevoland. Sinco he retired from tho I

ho has practiced his profes.
sion. IJur'ng tue spring of 1801, (ton-or-

then President of tho
United States, mado a tour of tho coun
try and visited tho Pacific coast. Ho nt
that tinio stopped at Salem aud was
tendered n reception at tho Oapicol.
This was on May 6, 181)1, Thousands' of
Salem's citizens reinonibor tho Presi-
dent's visit with pleasure

Harrison's Latest Words.
Now that ex President Harrison It

dead hU recout utterances wll be read
with K"-'nt- interest, and possibly they
limy havo moro inlluonce than ho
wore alivo. Hence u few extiacts aro
reprinted n very readable and
thouithtworthy articlo in the March
North American Review, In which Mr.
H trrison discusses broadly and

EiiRlund'f compiest of tie
South ATrlcan republics, and kindred
current eVentR. He Bays:

Hut is there nil international law?
Tliu nations have never1 subscribed any
condilication There aro commenta'
tors, hut no MatuTe hook. There aro
conventions between two or mom states,
which, in a few epteilled particulars,
regulate rights ana conduct. Theru aro
the moral law, the Dccalottuo, the law
of Nature; but does tho "thou" of these
address itsulf to'statea? Thoro aro prec
cdeuts, but ia the nation that mado
them bound by them, if hor interest
haa shifted? Does the Admiral of the
stronnest Hoot tho law of tho
eoa, not only for his antagonist,
but far all neutrals. U there a standard
of personal and domestic
sanitation that is detrimental of the
riht of self government? Has a stroiie
power tho right to appoint iteolf a
"trustee for buin-inlty,- and in that
character to tako ovor the lands of
weak nations aa fail to mako the best
ueo of them? Is tho rulq that tho trustee
cannot tako a profit inapplicable to
"trustees for Immunity?" Does a well-ground-

fear thut another nation Is
about to appropriate territory to which
neither it nor wo havo any rightful
claim, justify us In crabbini! first, or
ii) making an equivalent seizure in somo
othor part of tlio. world?

That Choleric .Virginia statesman,
John Randolph, in 1800, when the
subject of Great Britain's of
our neutral rights upon- - tho son waa
under discussion, gavo volco to tho same
thought. "What Is national law," he
said, "but national power guided by
hntlnnal Inttireu?" And a recent Ghineto
writor says: 'International law. it a
sot 'of .precepts laid down by Btrong
powora to bo ouiorcou on weaK ones."

Many quofctiona relating to naturalIIUIIVIUUM VJV Villi WTVMVUmiJ "....lead to To it you.nTiist lyW1 nr9 now regaruou tlio
deatrov tbe-narasi- eats at tho rftot uouwin oi pracucai siaiesmaiisnip. lias
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tho American viow changed When we
vvere feable.questloris that nro now rath- -

IT MAKES WOMEN HAPPY.
kl had been a sufferer for many years

from nervotuncM with all it symptom
and compllcation-i.- " writes Mra, O N.
Pinhcr, of 1861 Lexington Ave , New York,
NY "I wan constantly going to aee a phy-iiria- n

or purchasing medicine My hua-- b

md at last induced me to try Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. After taking-- one
bottle and follpwintr your advice I waa ao

that I took five more bottles of
t'avoi te Pre, ,(,n ' I continued tak-

ing it and felt fi.it I wa Improving fatter
tlMn at first I am not noWcrtMS and irrit-
able nnd I have a Reed color in my face--;
h ivr a!o gained tell pounds itl weight
and one thousand pounds of confort, for I
am a new woman once more and your
mvice ana your Favorite rreaertptlon ' U
.ue iaue oi ii

. . t

1UL3JK1T WILL, TELL
mjB9LftfIl j P

r
I6Y6LE

the, (fJ ld Prix) the award at the Paris in 1900,f They stand first in"r public We are nowthan we have at any time since we opened our store five
Sf Week We S0,d nl0re " "'continue to se U f cn,a i: n. ...ui Ja i...: .

the easy wheels ever made. We the world totheir equal. Why with makes and the "just as Reed" kind.t,re .r Sadd e
.

li,,e is Old wheels taken in trade, or re--r.. ,, winpiuy wiiij incw wlieels to rent.

&&&'
or called "academic" were
very practical, and the aspirations and
sympathies that nro now called sen-
timental" woro tho breath of American
life. Our diplomacy wan s outimcntnl ; It
hadareuard for weaknesa.for wohad not
forgotten our own. Never did wo fall to
let it bo known thntour people Bvmpath
ized with every effort, ovory aspirations,
of any civilized people to sot up or t6 do
fetid republican institutions.

WHY SO MANY PAIL.

The Reason So Many Catarrh Remedies
Unsuccessful.

Thero are few troubles for which there
ate po many ' remedies and sccnlled
"(,nres"as for catarrh and it may bo ndded
thero rt'nl-- Ij

and (lermnnohtly euro.
Inliulcrtf, sprays, powders and douches

are all applied locally aud give tempo
rary relief, often for only a few hours,
and it Is doubtful if anything liko a real
cure of catarrh vas over
by tho use of local applications.

Catarrh itf a constitutional dlseasrt; It
Is In tho blood liko rheumatism and to
euro it nn intorual medicine to
act upon tho 'blood, to drivo out 11)
catarrhal poison from ttio ayBtom entirely
and anyone can readily ftco'that a Halve
or powder or inhaler which simply clears
ofl tho mucous membrane of tho nose
and throat can havo no effect on tho
real cause of catarrhal disease. .

fit l t 1 ..mo reinarKauio sntcosa oi tliu now
rpmeily, "d a trial bottlo Kemp'rt

BiHtem ''"roilt LutiHH, a
i. iu l ' "' l ""! ' Bfanwra 6 1 nnu... n.. ...v VMtlUIIUIOl 1.1 IU

catarrhal poison, the germs of grip,
bronchitis and consumption and causes
the hawking, spitting nnd gagging be- -

causu the excessive secretion fa no longer
supplied when the blood Is- - made healthy
by the usu Sttinrt'i Catarrh Tablets.,!

The remedy la the shape ( nrge
grain lozenges, pleasant and palatable

comiosed only of wholceomn antiseptics
nnd so safe to nee that little children
uso them with perfect safety and henetlt
If the littlo one Is suffurlng from coldr,
croup or cough from any cause.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablelo have Wen on
tho market Hcurcely ono year, yet they
have mot with Such popularity and suc-

cess thut druggists everywhere In the
United States Canada now have
them stock report a constantly
increasing detuaitd for thorn. 1111.

Bring your lawn mowers to KhlppA
Hauser aud have them shameiUHl and
overhauled for tho spring teason 3 4

JONES
TO A

L'eutenant G. V. Jones left tlii
morning for Chicago will be nbient
between threo und. four months, llf
wbb uccompauied tt Portland by
Jones who vuil culatives iu the
metropolis until her husband returns. It
ia understood that the purpos of i'rol.
Jonet' visit to Chicago Is to
himself with a system of instruction
for tho education of a class unfortun
ates, preparatory to iisbuuiing the

such an lusliluilnn iioii
hia return. It is understood that I'rol.
Jones, former of Mjri,n
county tchools has been offered tin- -

tho Blind Iuatitute in
this city.

What the Children Drink?

Don't glvo them tea or coffw. Have
you tried tho now food drink chIUm
(JUAIN-- It Ih dullelous and uour-Ishlii-

mid tnkob the place eonVe.
Tlio more GnilnO you give the dill
ilrcn the moro honlth you dUtilbute
through their systeiiiM. Grain U In

made of ptiro and when prop-
erly prepared tustu like

Bring your lawn mowers to PMptifc
and have sliaretiiietl aial
for tint rpnug tl,

Bean tu Tba hd Yw Han Alwyj BmcU

StirttheDiy Hlfbt
Tortart ihe day riM, on wants

Otip of rli'h.- - elttKtnt fftt whkh yon
can ohlaiH frorn Pliant KanlKirn'a lii)h
grades, told only by Hkakmon A. Umas.

arc

r

J.

BY A

belonging to S. V.
was hitched to a cart aftor
noon and bslng driven by I'eter Grabor,
when it took fright n passing atroot
car streets
and ran away, throwing Mr. Grabor out
and Hnally upsetting tho cart. Mr.
Grabor, falling with hia faco in tho road,
ft as badly shaken up nnd hia faco
skinned, othorwiso Injury was dono.

A Few Pointers
Tho recent Btatlstlcs of

deaths show that the largo innjorltv dl
with Thla
commonco with an bar ley
cough which can be cured Instantly hs
Kemp'a Balsam for the Throat aby
Lungs, which ia to euro ml
relievo all cases. Prlco 25c. and and
For wile by all druggiBta. 1 60c.

TO BE

K. H. Carter, decorator, has begun
tho work finishing tho roouiB tho
second and third floors of tho McCor-nac- k

building. Thoro are about twenty-fou- r

rooms to llnlnhed aud decorated
and tho work will occupy several weeks.

The llomilcst Man In Salem
Aa well us tho and others
arc invited Lr cull on nnv (IniL'tlwr

catarrh Stuart's catarrh Tablets free of
drives out of tho und

Hirom.1. l... ...i.,rni .!. euro
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bollevo nil Chronlo und Aoulo Cul'Iim.
Astliinii, iirnncliJtlH nnd

Prlco 256. and 60c. cori&w

Tako your whoel to Shimiib Hauser
and havo it cleaned orronalrod. 'Ridlinr
season is almost here. ,'i- -l tf.

CARD CLUB

The High Five Card Club mot Wednes-
day afternoon nt Mse Gysslo Giosy'H on
Front Htreot. Tho first honors, a beer
stein, a favor that is now growing very
popular. went to. Miss Lou Hlrech.
Thoso present weroj Mrs. F. It. Anson,
M'B. H. 1) Tatlon, Mrs. O. K. Krousko,
Mrtf. J. O. Grilllth, Mrs O. F. Rodgors,
.Mrs. Job, Mrs. Clarence

Mra. II. W. Meyers, M s. K.
V. R 1'. Boise Jr.,Mra.
F. Smith, Mlsa fu nirch, MIhh Jesslo
llrcymnti, and Mlsa Klliel Hughes, Tho
next meuliug will Ira hold ou the iStli
at Mrs. Clarence

How's This?

Wo offer $100 reward .for any case of
Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J Ciikskv & Co , Props.. Toledo, O

Wo the havo known
F. J. Cheney for tho last IS years, and
believe him perfectly honorable ill all
business transactions and lliianclally
ublo to carry out any mado
iiv vueir nrm.
Whht & Tiujax, Wholesale Druggists,
loledo, Ohio.

Hall'a Catarrh Curo is taken inter-
nally, acting direotly upon tliu blood and
mueouH 01 tint kvi..h.

free.
Hall's Pills atu the best,

Found.
A (freat ninny nope have found that

they can favo tnonuy by bujliig any-
thing they, nee or wear at THE FAIR
K TOR 13, tho greatest place for bargains
hi b'afnm 271 Commerolal street.
2 21-- 1 tnos

Propoiali for Wood for the Oreion School for
the Pear.

Bids are invited for mucoid nf wood
to lx delivered at the Kchool not ater
than Sent, lfilli 1001. 1111011 tint fntltiulu
eotiditioiis: .'5(16 cords of 11 rnt growth,
bijrflr, out while grttutt, ami Hull teas-oihn- I.

Hficorilit of split iiuk, cut while
gn en, anil well mh on All wmm!

Ifrmlwj of cotTes but cU Mlwut VI nnittl i fu. long, uam.ml. y htraigl.t,
inueh. All groceru Hell It. l.v. and 1.1 averagt-i-ijw- , an I 1 el corded with- -

- umi umik iinaiia,

Hauser them
overhau 3 4

j

J
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A

surfaced

HUlfl U 11 I11A ruimtviA 'ii ttt nfll rl
)h of Ptihhe iiistnict-Mm- .

Salem, Oih until 2:00 p m. April
0, 1001, ut which Line tht-- y will bo open
ti by the lieutd f I nilu a

Tim rlnht lo rwjt't or HrMn all or anvjrl at buy Jud m In riiy rvr-n- l
By tinier f iIih fc,,r I of Trutf.Cj.trro Vtur4,

.1 IX d&w hi

Bids for Sepilie.
Bids are iiivilbtl lot tuppJltt for tho

St'hool for llie Deaf for a frhnl ol i

mouths from April 1st to Hnt. K0. JWil
A ltof artioltw, necdwl will bfiirr.ifliid
the bidder mimiii niiiiliaaiini i iimu,i... I - . '," ." . ,. ...v ".urlniryoiir lawn mawe-- to hipfi A Ruls will U otmwl

Hauser and have thwH rbnrjwml miuI Marali 30, 1001. CLAY'ION WEMZ
overhauled for the tpnngMiason J 4 tf. 13?wtd

COLUMDIA.
SI?1AULDlf!d"

HAlVfFOPD

FMjj2 wJ F4i

M1K'e awardid highest Exposition
abfeaS t,le,t,mes' opinion.

bicycles
rnmWUIlnfflhe bicVcleS COmpetitSs

3; We.have lightest, running challenge
experiment unknown

HSXa 9,UrJ?und1ry complete.
orviiicujWorKmen,

BtiMsringlngly

arefowdiflcasesaodifllculMO

accomplished

RECEIVE POSITION

tu'r-intendenc- y

superintendent

rx

OTTO. WILSON

INJURED

RUNNAWAY HORSE

Thompson
Wednesday

onfourtoenth nudOhotuokota

thonuinooro

consumption. dlscaso'mao
apparently

guaranteed

BLOCK
FINISHED

huudsomcsL,

isbecausolt Bu,Ha.n'forV,fc

LIEUTENANT

McCORNACK

Consump-
tion

YOUNG WOMAN'S

Iiaumgartner,
HmnilNih,

McCornack,.Mra.

Humilt'o'ii'B,

undersigned,

obligations

Testimonials

SjllittfUH'tlfiat

4U11wrl11ifinle.1t

utriulomloiit.

fuporlntfMlont

VIDETTb

JvV V l'' 5!jr'-L- .

yXflJxy
Three of a Kind

and multiplies of threo praUe the excell.
ence of our laundry work. Noraru their
oncomiuniB IINdeaerved. Striving hardto turn out tho best H)sslble work, wo
modestly claim merit for its quality. If
you aro not numbered among our nu-
merous natrons, pray lot us domonalrnto
tho truthfulness of our statements inyour cato.

Saltm Steam Laundry
COtONKl, J. OUIHTKI), I'llOI'IIIKTOrt
DOIIOUH I) OUlHTKl), 11(111.

Phono 411. aao Libdrty Street.

Reservations to Open.
Tho Kiowa nnd Camanchu country In

Iridiau Territory will bo opened for
settlement thla summer. It is a grand
country, and reached only via tho Great
uucK tsuipii Kuuio, ii you aro

write for booklet "The Oklu- -
noma (ipimrttinlty." It tells you all
about Oklahoma and iho in l

oiieued,
A. E, Cooi'Kit, G. A.

250 Alder St., Portland Oregon.
- ll tf

Special Sale.
Wet weather goodh. All of our Mack

iiitoshus sold at 60 per cent reduction.
All of our $1.00 Jmbrellaa75 eta.
All of our 7fiot UmbrellH now 6' Us.
HA I.EM WOOLEN MILL STORE.

12 20 tf

TODAY'S MARKET.

J'oitTiND, 14- .- mll-- v to all of
...I ltrti.. Iir..ll. m.ii 'iiuikiiiiii iiuim traiui, "iids oiig

Flour Portland, best gradeu a2.80 (l
13. JO. Graham 2(10. J

. Oats Choice While 4llf)c, groy 12
us i.ii' ier uiisuei.

MlPstuff Bran, $10 00! shorts, f I8.r0
Hay Timothy $123 1 2k nor ton.
Onions $3 to 2.25
Potatoes 10 to DOc per sauk.
Butter Best dairy, 18(320: fancv

creamery. 22 to 25o. Store 1 1 .. to 13
er

Kggs-Oreg- on, ranch 12 pordoz.
Poultry Chickuns, 3 CO to3.); heitH

4,50 to ft.OOj turkeys, live 10 to lie
Mutton Dressed, yt to 7c per pound
HogH Heavy dressed ti t 7c. per

pound.
Beof Top8toera1$4.fJO-l,76;cowa,$-

50 .tiroased Poof , II to 7c.
veal Dressod, HX GtH a. for sinall.
Hopa-0(a-7c. for J800 crop, 12J6 to
ho for new crop.
Wool Vrtlley, 1012ct Kastorn Ore

gon, 012o 28.
JUdoH Green. salUxi (K) Ilia, 7 S S

under IH) lbs, 7XW ; sheep pelts, lb (ft

SALKM MAIIKhT.
W heat 08 itouudfl and over. 60
Wool, 13 to 10c, Mohair, 5o
lfoi 11 lo 15o
Oats 38o. to 100
Hay Haled, dheat, 7; tuiidlliy. $10
KggB 10 to 12Ku
Flour In wholenahi lotf. 13.0.1; retail

80c wick.
Mlllstiiffs-Iir- an, f 17; shorts, $10 50
Hogs Dressed, lie.
Live cattle Hleors. 4tolt co vs, $ll.r)

hluei $1, groiM
Drosr-o- Veal 7 eoutn.
Hutter Dmry, lfi(ft)o; creamery, 2'i

Huiih per lb.. 8c
li.i a l (.. 'Mqf'Ar
AiiifH$l OOOtll 23- -

(fP
Oy"tl

JOUg'll?
lr UuIPb CottKh Hyrup will euro aoiih or Cold nt onco. CoiKjuora
. ..-..- ,, ., iiitjjiuii- - iuuii nnu iuoajo--

iiKh without full. Mothora prnlso
.' j'uwwio jiruovrjnoibiortu, HoamonoaH, Grlppo, l'nounKyiln,
1 ml ConBiimiitlon. It glvoa qttlclr.

uroroaultfl. I'iico,28ct8. Iloftwotho
(I'flor'HHubatltuUji it l not na jrood.

!Br.Buirs
Cough Syrup
Always cure when other fail.

Dr. Hull'i Pill cur Conatlpatlon and UtTrvuWea. so pUU, 10 u. rj u, a tu

BUSINESS CARDS lr
O. i i.MACK

SlICCPPUBnr n llr .1 l t .... ..t
mi r. t .. . ' "' "' nn-iiu-

, ui
11110 oorncr, auin Ure. Parties do

Blring superior oiierathms at mrxleraielee in an branch aro uiuepi-cjn- l reqiieit.

Money to Loan
On improved farm and oily prop.

' eny at lowebt current rates.
r, K. PORD

Over Ladd A Busli's Rank.

Dr Grace Albright
Griduate of American School
of Osteopathy. .

Every iUy except
uuura u 10 ia a, m;
Fellows' Templo, Car.

Sunday. Ofllcn
to d. m. OJd
Onnrt !!(

treets. 1'hontw Wain 2281,

ALBERT A. JESSUP,

Phone 1071
P0OM8 1 AND , QUAY J1LK.

SOULE 1JKOS.
Ita Tuners and llopaiers

PORTLAND OH K.

grMdicTfera:i"Y6o"iMn''tt

B. R. JONES,
Vttarnoy-nt-La- w

Toledo. Ora on
6 t of Circuit Cour for nix yAm tint

Kiiuiiij'. Itl7ta

S. C. STOKE M. D.
I'roprlclorot

Stone's Drug Store
8AL13M ORUGON.

Tho storoa(two In nnmbor) nro
at No. U35 and MM Rnmmnn.i.1

street, and nro well stocked with n com.
ploto lino of drugs and modlclnoH, toilet
nrticloB, perfumery, brushes etc.

DR. Bfr)NB
Has had pomo 25 years experience In
the practice of mmllolno mid now
makoB no chnrgo forconstiltotton, exam-
ination or proscription.

&lcm fcrio.,
OFfflOE. OITVZUALL.

For vnir fcorvlco noplv at offlco
Bills payable tuqntlily fp advuoro
Mako all couipllilntH at tlio oillc

Bottled Beer
KIIi.jjwA Heck Successors to Bouthaalera

Bottling Wonts.
All orders or Iwttled boar will, bo tilledat the brewery. Kent on cold Btorogo,

Frm ritv delivery. Telnphnno 2111.

Huie Wing Sang Co,

Mattings, clilnnwa.ro, Japaneso ancy
gooila, Bilk handkorchiofa. Wo mako nt
nt our store all kinda now lines lades'
furnishing goods, wrnppors, whlto

now offered at very low prices.

HO State Street, Salem Oregon.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfei
,jieetB nil man and passengor traina

March Wheat nmggago part the city. Prompt
..a. ..I. r 1..

iouud.

Mohair,

Poultry

uroiicin- -

(

wrvlcu. Telephone No. STil."
DIKQUE A HOMYER

Old Post
OfficeStables

Are largo ant have rename attend-
ants, your t oh m boarded by the week orday. Good teams for hire. Prlcoa rea-
sonable, Your patronage eollrltml.

H. IV. Brown
Ferrv H'ret'l.

Salem Soap
Works

rhu proprietor of the Salem fieap
Vorka has thoco ojieratlon of the dealers
Consumers whodeslro a flrHt-cla- i

soap will

Encournge Home Industry
llyoidnrliig Malem-inad- soap

WhiteHouseRes taurant

Easy ol access.
Courteous reception.
First-clas- s conking.
Vou enjoy what you
order at lo6 State st.

GEORGE BROS. Props
SceDeme'sPkatlnr Ad. pie Four.

Cotnu and see the new accoideou pleat
'"m .....v. ...... ... I'miin o.
IIbUihI in Oregon makes

1 4

h- -

Only one of
all sizes and

ofpMltiiigs. Machine will be open to the
public d. r lug all hours from March 8th
until the loth RumetidHtr he still makes
buttons and repairs kewing machines.

38 Iw

Tike your whcul to rlhlnp A Hatuer
and have il or rt'iilrul. Riiliug
seat on is almost here. $ 4 tf.

CASTOR I A
Fo- - Tnhnu aad Cululrcu.

The K;..i Y55 Urn Always Bough

Btwr ilm
Blguutt m ol

nml

CMtfZt

Or-C-
. T. Co's
lA8ENUKU BTKAMKtt

altonA
LKAVK8 KOH POKTI.ANI

Pooto'em UtMA nnd i o !tt H(
M. V, UALDWIN. AB.ni

i riiiBisi

WANTEDIUa .!.. ..
nV,0rlYAinAYJ??.?!orita four

three timM Vif'Sii't'S" Terted. iuu.i nun fi ....UUnnrmnnih aii..T'S ".."Wl k
otBPmd rati. "r,our lines

IZJ :fc'( J-- sey....,,, iubii ricn nuiKer.nddieaa K. W. Hartley, Maclesy,

CHOICE furnlshtd rooms
men, or for man and wif
corner Stnto nnd Church I

i?frl o , t .

Call nr
Ore- -

3 13

for gontlo- -
Apply at

Itreets.
3 13 tft

. wi oAw,. a Kcotl Bixty-CB- tincuU- -
",' "A WW M"Kn Brown,Liberty, Oregon. 3 13 3t;

WALL PAPER REDUCED.-F- or thenext thirty days wo furnish walljaporbn hewnll from 25 cents perdoublo roll up; good Reactions to pickfrom. Tho beat of mechanics employ-e- d.

House pulnting aud wall tintingnt prices to competo ulth any com-potltor- s.

Lenvo orders at 105 Btato
Wtreet. Lemmon A Hurt 3 11 2w
When you got tired of havlmr vnnmnl.

ored shirts, shirt waists and othor clolh-e- sfaded out, then try Tho AmericanLaundry.100 Church atrial. Phono 28.
,

FOR RENT Modern six-ro- om cottage
n good repair, two blocks from court

iimiBo. inquiront 2(H or 211 CoUbro"" 3 0 lw
FOR SALE. Ono puro blood Jersey

cow. threo years old. Fresh. Price
135 without pall, W. II. Jignn, Brooks,u'' 3 0 tf.

FOR RENT-Cott- ago on Trade andHigh Btreota. Apply at Thos. Hoi-ma- n,

370 High Btreet, or Capital
Drug Btoro. J 6.tr

FURNIS.iED ROOMS -Fo- r-llght houso
nuui nig or ior iransionts, in suites or
.Blnglo, largo nnd pleasant with win.(lows fronting ou Commercial street.

M HuTctttNa,
Cottlo Block, over Blue Front, 3 6tt.

FIVE ROOM COTTAGE, with aero ofground for Bale cheap. Knqulro of E.1. llorgan, agent. 3 4 im
BACK. AT THE OLD BTAND.-TTh- e

farmers and liorsetnon will bo glad lo
know that Arthur Glover the well
known horso ahoor is back at tho old
Btnnd.r)0 Stato etroot whoro ho and
lila partnor W. M, Plymnlo will ahoo
jour hortea or do any blacksmith
work needed. ;j 5 tf

A LUCKY PUROHASE.- -A rnrooppor-tunlt- y

to purchaso two stores an--i

houses in Stayton, including good
garden lots, at a bargain. Located iu
the beat business xrtlon of tho town.
For particulars address (In Gormtn orEnglish,) Ponlschll A 8011,. box 108,
Iloiiulant, Wuah. d A 24 4w

SEED WHE.Vr.-Cho- Ico Deqat.ce and
Kinney wheat at tho lowest market
prlcosWor teed whoat, Brt water &
White, 01 Court St. Phone 1781.

NEW FEED STORE-Oppo- sTte court
liOUBO on Utah Htreot. A full line of
flour and all kinds of feedc carried.
Hay and grain bought nnd sold. Food
bliopping dono at lowest rates. Got
our quotations beforo, .buy. Till-Hon- ,

llartlott Grain Co.

FARMl'OR RKNT-8- Ix miles aouth
of Salem 120 ncrea all under cultlva-lio- n,

good schools, near church. Froo
Rural dolivoty. Grain rent, Addresa
m. . uaro jouunal. 2 1 tl

IHO FIR WOOD WANTED.-O- ttll at
tho olllco of the Salem Light and Trac-
tion company.

FRENCH LEHSONS-GWo- n at home
or to class iu any part of city. Born
and educated in Franco. Lydia Rich,
I), Streot, Halom. H 27 ti

WE WANTAGENTSfot ou'Economy"
harness riveter; holds enough rivets
to do several dollars of repairing, vet
sella when loaded, for $1.(K). Prices
nro right. Can reload for seven cents.
Agents mono $200 per month sell-
ing them to limners aud rig owners.
Send $1 lor sample and prices to
iigontH Footo Economy Co.-Lo- s An
geles, California.

SALEM LODGES

23

lromCBTICWtt Oic A.XJ1CH10.
Court Uliurwot-- I Vmvi Vo m, Uecu ritdafiilfliu In Turtiw blooV. Wiu. lluokO.K.

A U Drown WT- - ll.17.lfr

Prorosili for Wood,
, Biua me hereby Ii vtted for furnishing
i000 rui. h of wood i'ii In. Oregon Sta'o
Insane Akylum, !i,6(Hi cords tobedutivor.
ed at the maiti building and 600 cords at
the Cittago Kami. The conditiuis aro
that I ho wood shall lie rut, while green,
from first .rovth, bigllr, well seasoned,
anddtfliv red as rti mind, clpjelv uonled,
wltliniit bulk heuiiH. i.,Ja will also be
reorhwl for tho delivery of 75 cords of
grub oak, at the main building. Bids
will ih tor tue whole or any
part an I niMtued ft tho ttuto house, at 2
p. m., Ap'll Mill, 11M1.

r.'i'.HRKK.
F I DCNUAR,
CH.Va.S,MOORB,

of Aum Truktees,
WAL'IRU LYON,

Cleilc of Board. 3 8 lino.
" " t " J"
Pro toss Is

lra

3tt

for Furnlihlng, Woi for Oregon
SUJ Heforpi SflnKil.

Sealed prop saU will ho rvoelved at the
lllce of the riUHirinUndtnt of Public

lustrtietlon, Malem.Orvgmi, until 12 :CO

111., April Olh, 11MJI, for delivery at tho
main building Oregon State Reforni
nl ool all or any part of twelve hundred
Cortisol llr wood, cut while greon from
tlrst growth big fli, well asonoil, to bo
closely corded without bulk heads. All
wood tuuHt be four foot long reasonably
straight and not less than two and one-ha- lf

luohesiu dt ametvr.
Bids will he opened by the trurtees of

all institutions at 2 p. 111., Apilt Oth,
llMll.

Right to accept or reject all or any ,

part of a hid nr waive auy inforuialjfy;
U huruhy reeomd.

By order oi the Board of Trustees.
11. r.. itiuKius,

3 8 Suerlutendeiit.

QASITORXA.
B,i,.th. lilKMKlYMrUnAhrwBw

ff . riMHMW

r C4irMmu
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